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Summary
Background. Dental anxiety is common among children. Although there is a wealth of research
investigating childhood dental anxiety, little consideration has been given to the child’s perspective.
Aim. This qualitative study sought to explore with children their own experiences of dental anxiety
using a cognitive behavioural therapy assessment model. Design. Face-to-face, semi-structured
interviews were conducted with dentally anxious children aged 11 to 16 years. The Five Areas model
was used to inform the topic guide and analysis. Data were analysed using a framework approach.
Results. In total, 13 children were interviewed. Participants described their experiences of dental
anxiety across multiple dimensions (situational factors and altered thoughts, feelings, physical
symptoms and behaviours). Participants placed considerable value on communication by dental
professionals, with poor communication having a negative influence on dental anxiety and the
dentist-patient relationship. Conclusion. This study confirms the Five Areas model as an applicable
theoretical model for the assessment of childhood dental anxiety. Children provided insights about
their own dental anxiety experiences that have not previously been described.
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Introduction
Dental anxiety is common with an estimated prevalence of between 6% and 20% in children aged 4
to 18 years old.1 In the UK, a national survey has identified high levels of dental anxiety in 14% and
10% of young people aged 12 and 15 years, respectively.2 Childhood dental anxiety is associated
with an increased prevalence of decayed and extracted teeth, more episodes of toothache and
symptomatic attendance, and lower oral health-related quality of life.3-5 As dental anxiety in young
people is likely to progress, it can consequently have negative implications for oral health outcomes
that extend from childhood into adulthood.6;7

Although there is a wealth of research investigating childhood dental anxiety, little consideration has
been given to exploring dental anxiety from the child’s perspective. Previous research has involved
children completing measures of dental anxiety using self-report questionnaires.8 However, these
measures have a limited focus, as they typically only assess severity of dental anxiety within a
preconceived list of dental situational factors (e.g. local anaesthetic, specific dental treatments).9
Paediatric measures also have questionable relevance as they were developed when children’s
dental experiences differed vastly to current paediatric dental practices (e.g. questions relating to
fear of people in white uniforms, or teeth being cleaned and scraped). Moreover, currently available
paediatric self-report measures have been based on adult measures, whereby children have to fit
their thinking into adult ideas.10 Therefore, much of the current research may fail to capture
children’s own experiences of dental anxiety.

There are a number of theoretical models of the maintenance of dental anxiety in adults, including:
learning/behavioural theories; a cognitive vulnerability model, and a psychosocial/dental model.11-14
The Five Areas model is a cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) assessment model that describes the
situational factors and altered thoughts, feelings, physical symptoms and behaviours that act
together to maintain anxiety over time.15 The Five Areas model has a number of advantages when
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compared to other models of dental anxiety, as it provides a structure to summarise the current
problems and difficulties facing an individual, uses language that makes it amenable to use with
children, and has clear clinical applications.16

Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore with children their own experiences of dental anxiety
using the Five Areas cognitive behavioural therapy assessment model.

Methods
Participants
For this qualitative exploration, children aged 11 to 16 years with dental anxiety were purposively
sampled to provide a range of experiences and views. The criteria used for sampling were: gender;
age; dental care setting (e.g. primary dental care, secondary dental care); living in areas of varying
levels of deprivation); and ethnicity. Children were initially approached by a researcher (AM) based
on a subjective clinician report of dental anxiety.17 The presence of dental anxiety was then
confirmed verbally by participant self-report, although severity of dental anxiety was not assessed.
The age range was selected to recruit participants who were likely to be able to understand the
cognitive elements of the applied theoretical framework.18 A sampling matrix was used to monitor
the recruitment of participants. Children with severe communication difficulties, or those for whom
interpreting services were required, were excluded due to the risk that their responses might be
unintentionally altered during the process of being translated.

Study design
Data collection comprised face-to-face, semi-structured interviews with children. Qualitative
interviews were used to facilitate a more comprehensive, adaptable and individual approach to
understanding the breadth of children’s experiences and perspectives of dental anxiety.19 The nature
of the study was explained to both potential participants and their parents/carers, with written
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consent obtained following a two week consideration period. Ethical approval for the study was
granted by the NRES Committee York and Humber: Leeds West REC (13/YH/0163). Participants were
given a choice for the location of the interview (e.g. home, university), and whether they wanted
their parent/carer to be present. Each participant provided a pseudonym for the duration of the
interview to maintain their confidentiality. The first interview was carried out by a researcher (ZM)
who had extensive experience in conducting qualitative interviews with children. All subsequent
interviews were conducted by a second dentally-qualified researcher (AM) who had received
additional training in qualitative interviewing techniques. Neither researcher was directly involved
with the provision of dental care to any of the participants at the time of the study. The audio
content of the interviews was digitally recorded (Digital Voice Recorder WS-813, Olympus) and
transcribed verbatim.

Theoretical model
The topic guide and analysis of the interviews were informed by the Five Areas model.15 During the
interviews the topic guide was only loosely applied and participants were encouraged to tell their
own stories.

Data analysis
Data collection and analysis were conducted concurrently until data saturation occurred and no new
ideas emerged. The data were analysed using a framework approach.20 Four researchers (AM, ZM,
JP and HDR) completed the initial familiarisation stage with the first five transcripts. Each researcher
independently read and reviewed the transcripts to identify important and repeating ideas that
emerged from the data, underpinned by the Five Areas model as the theoretical framework. Any
disagreements in interpretation were resolved through discussion. A deductive approach was then
conducted to organise the data into themes. Subsequently, each section of the transcripts was
systematically reviewed, labelled and indexed according to the theme and subtheme by a single
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researcher (AM). Data with the same index number were then brought together for further
discussions amongst the researchers (AM, ZM, JP and HDR) to modify the subthemes. Finally, a
thematic framework was developed where evidence to support the subthemes was traced to the
original text from each participant.21 As additional interviews were conducted, further discussion
was then carried out to fully elucidate and refine each identified theme and subtheme. All interviews
were conducted on a conversational basis, whereby parents/carers, when present, were able to
make contributions to the discussions. These additional comments were not included in the
framework analysis, but did act to provide context and aid interpretation.

Results
Data saturation was reached when 13 children had been interviewed. Overall, 17 children were
approached, but four declined to participate following the consideration period. Demographic
details for the participants are presented in Table 1. All interviews were completed between January
and April 2014. The participants were recruited from two general dental practices, the community
dental service and a paediatric dentistry unit within an NHS dental teaching hospital. Eleven
interviews were conducted in the participant’s home. Only one participant chose to be interviewed
without their parent/carer present. The participants all had experience of restorative dental
treatment and extractions either with local anaesthetic, inhalation sedation and/or general
anaesthetic.

The five main themes from the Five Areas model were situational factors; and altered thoughts,
emotions, physical symptoms and behaviour. The additional subthemes that emerged from the data
are presented in Figure 1.

1) Situational factors
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Situational factors are the external elements that surround a child and influence their dental anxiety
(e.g. parents, dental team, specific dental equipment).22 Within this theme, two main subthemes
were identified. These were: communication and information-sharing; and potential threatening
stimuli within the clinical environment.

a) Communication and information-sharing
Children identified that both the dental team and their parents/carers had a role in influencing their
dental anxiety. With respect to the dental team, the person providing their dental care (e.g. dentist,
dental therapist) was given principle importance during their accounts. Participants described the
qualities of an idealised dental team member as someone professional, honest, and who
demonstrates warmth and friendliness towards them. They perceived that if their dental
professional possessed those characteristics then they would suffer less dental anxiety as a result.
“Like everyone’s really smiley, and like really happy…it makes you feel more welcomed and more like
less threatened as it were.” (Lucy, 13 years old).

Participants discussed information-sharing during their accounts. Children wanted the dental team
to tell them what was going to happen during a dental visit, and did not want anything kept hidden
from them. It was important to have this information explained in an age-appropriate manner,
whereby the child did not feel patronised.
“Well tell me like exactly what they would do, cause I don’t like surprises.” (Claire, 14 years old).
“She was just annoying me...Talking to me like I was five.” (Katy, 13 years old).

However, conflicting views were expressed about how much detailed information should be
provided, with some participants wanting to be fully informed and given specifics, and others finding
detailed information overwhelming.
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Interviewer: “Some people have said they like to see everything beforehand, and have it explained to
them how everything works.”
Danielle: “I do, but then I just get upset and don’t want it.” (Danielle, 11 years old).

Interestingly, providing a child with detailed information did not appear to necessarily reduce the
anxiety they were experiencing, or guarantee that they would then agree to proceed.
“I would if somebody said, ‘Would you like to see the needle?’ I would ask to see it, but I probably
wouldn’t let them do it.” (Sophie, 12 years old).

As a possible complication, once a plan had been agreed with the dental team the participants
expressed intolerance to any unexpected changes, such as change of clinical operator or provision of
different dental treatment.
“They did one (injection) and then I was like really relieved and happy it was done, and then they
were like why don’t we do 3 more and I was like ‘errrr’.” (Amelia, 14 years old).

Participants also wanted to be given time to consider what they had been told and not to feel
pressured or rushed into proceeding immediately with the dental treatment.
“Because every other time I did the injection I’d like open my mouth, and I’d close it again, cause I
wasn’t ready.” (Amelia, 14 years old).

As with the dental team, children felt strongly that their parent/carers should be honest with them
and tell them beforehand about a dental appointment. It was acknowledged that this might lead to
increased worry and distress at home, but being worried was considered preferable to not being
provided with the information in the first place. However, children generally had conflicting views
about the role of their parent/carers. Some participants found them to be a great source of comfort
and reassurance, whilst others found parental anxiety an additional burden.
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Louise’s Mum: “For some children they want to have their Mum to hold their hand, but my anxiety
did definitely have an effect on Louise as well.”
Interviewer: “So what made the difference when your Mum wasn’t in the room?”
Louise: “There was not so much negativity surrounding it.” (Louise, 14 years old).

b) Potential threatening stimuli within the clinical environment
The dental environment was found to be an overwhelming, anxiety-provoking sensory experience.
Participants discussed loud noises they had heard including cries from other young patients, strange
sounds from dental equipment, and frightening cracks of bone as teeth were removed. Others gave
accounts of seeing sharp and threatening instruments on trays in front of them, observing distress in
other children, the feel of equipment at the back of their mouth, and being subject to unusual and
strange tastes. Some participants expressed specific anxiety about dental local anaesthetic
injections, perceiving them as being painful to endure.
“And it’s like it stings, it doesn’t hurt, it stings. It stings really badly like 10,000 bees stinging you
inside your mouth.” (Michael, 13 years old).

Even the anticipated sensation of numbness associated with local anaesthetic was seen as having
negative implications.
“He put in an injection and I couldn’t talk for a while.” (Lucy, 13 years old).

Within the Five Areas model dental anxiety is not potentiated by the described situations per se, but
rather how an anxious individual interprets those situational factors.15 Characteristically, anxious
children have an increased perception that a non-threatening situation is dangerous, coupled with a
decreased perception of their own coping ability. Consequently, negative thinking patterns can
develop. In anxiety disorders negative thoughts are persistent and intrusive.23
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2) Altered thoughts
Within the theme of altered thoughts, four sub-themes emerged from the data: negative predictions
(catastrophising); negative social judgements (mind-reading); reliving traumatic dental experiences;
and cognitive coping strategies.

a) Negative predictions
Numerous negative expectations were reported. Participants discussed that if they had dental
treatment it would be painful and that they would not be able to stop the dentist, or that a clinical
error could occur and cause them harm.
“What if they do something wrong? They slip, and then I swallow something and it chokes and I die.”
(Michael, 13 years old).

Violent mental images about suffering physical injury as a result of dental treatment were also
described.
“She looked like a butcher…It’s like she may as well got an axe and started chopping at my face but
she had tissue.”(Claire, 14 years old).

b) Negative social judgements
Strong negative opinions were expressed about the dental team, and what children perceived the
dental team thought of them. Specifically, some participants worried that the dental team would
think they had ‘bad’ teeth. They were convinced that irrespective of their actions to look after their
teeth, the dentist would find something wrong and they would need further treatment.
Consequently, they believed the dentist to have made negative judgements about them, considering
them to be ‘unhealthy’ or ‘lazy’, and failing to believe them when they told the truth about sugar
consumption.
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“Cause I hardly have any sweets, and then they always say I have loads of sweets.” (Bob, 11 years
old).

Moreover, they alleged that if a dentist thought badly of them then the dentist would obtain
pleasure from causing them suffering.
“I bet she loves me coming because she’s got to do lots of stuff on me, and she can experiment on me
like a doll.” (Emily, 14 years old).

c) Reliving traumatic experiences
Distressing accounts were also provided of previous traumatic dental experiences. The descriptions
included portrayals of vulnerability and loss of control, with the participants remembering dark
rooms, being unable to speak or close their mouths, and attempts to try to stop the dentist being
ignored. Clearly, these memories were persistent and had affected participants for long periods of
time.
“Yeah, and then for about a year after I had it done it’s kind of, it’s still the same memories was going
around in my head, the same day every night.” (Sophie, 12 years old).

d) Cognitive coping strategies
Participants discussed recovering from negative dental experiences, and being able to utilise their
learning as a positive cognitive coping strategy to challenge their negative thoughts. In addition,
children appeared to employ a range of other cognitive strategies in the dental environment,
including thoughts of when they had been happy, activities with friends, or wishes coming true.
“I just shut my eyes and like, and not to be stupid, just pretend that you’re in a happy place…On
beach with the sea trickling along.” (Joe, 12 years old).
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3) Altered feelings
According to the Five Areas model, unhelpful thoughts affect emotional state and physical
symptoms. Characteristically, anxiety disorders result in a distressing negative affective state and
activation of the autonomic nervous system. Reciprocally, these distressing feelings and symptoms
can lead to further deterioration in the already established unhelpful thinking patterns, with
unhelpful thoughts becoming more negative and extreme.23

Within the theme of altered feelings, subthemes for the emotions experienced before and during a
dental visit, and after a dental visit, were described.

a) Before and during dental visits
Many emotive words were used to illustrate feelings and negative affect. Broadly these could be
groups into fear-based feelings (e.g. “worried”, “petrified”, “terrified”), and those related to physical
discomfort (e.g. “flustered”, “trapped”, “uncomfortable”). Children suffered considerable emotional
distressed and spoke of the behavioural consequences of this (e.g. having “meltdowns”, being in
“floods of tears” and “screaming with fear”). Some were embarrassed by their dental anxiety,
comparing themselves unfavourably to their dentally successful peers. Others expressed strong
anger, principally with the dental professional who provided their treatment.
“Angry...Because they didn’t listen. They lied. I wanted to shout at them, "So why didn’t you listen."
(Danielle, 11 years old).

b) After dental visits
After dental appointments children similarly experienced a range of emotional responses.
Participants described feeling “exhausted” and “drained” by what they had faced. However, if the
visit had been successful, participants described positive emotional experiences.
“Feel a bit proud. I’ve done it. I’ve faced my fears.” (Chloe, 11 years old).
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Anticipation of a reward, including being able to embark on orthodontic treatment, added to their
positivity. Interestingly, participants also spoke about experiencing positive emotions when they had
managed to successfully avoid having dental treatment.
Interviewer: “When your Mum said you didn’t have to go, she was going to cancel your appointment,
what did it feel like then?”
Claire: “Just like a weight lifted off your shoulder.” (Claire, 14 years old).

4) Altered physical symptoms
During an episode of dental anxiety, different physiological symptoms were experienced,
characteristically depicting features of autonomic hyperarousal (e.g. sweating, decreased gastric
motility, cutaneous vasoconstriction.24 Symptoms described included: “sweating and shaking”;
“clammy palms”; “having butterflies”, “stomach-aches”, “feeling sick” and “becoming pale”. Other
somatic manifestations were sleep disturbances, and symptoms of temporomandibular dysfunction,
including tooth clenching and mandibular pain.

5) Altered behaviour
In perceived threatening situations, instinctive behavioural responses to prevent harm include:
escape/avoidance; aggression; immobility and hiding; and deflection of the situation.25 . In the
survival context, avoiding or deflecting the danger may be associated with less risk of harm, whilst
becoming aggressive or immobile are reasonable defensive stances should all else fail.25 . In anxiety
disorders there is no immediate threat present.26 Regardless, negative thinking patterns, altered
feelings, and altered physical symptoms can lead an individual to make anxiety-driven unhelpful
behavioural choices in an attempt to alleviate the distress they are experiencing.27 However, such
behaviours are ultimately self-defeating over the long-term and lead to increased anxiety.22 Within
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this theme, subthemes of avoidance, aggression and behavioural coping strategies were evident
from the data.

a) Avoidance
A number of strategies were employed by participants to avoid attending an appointment, or to
hinder dental activities once in the dental environment. Children spoke of trying to cajole their
parents/carers into cancelling dental appointments. This included attempts to deceive their
parents/carers by claiming to be feeling unwell, or by down-playing dental problems.
Interviewer: “Have you ever made excuses not to go to the dentist?”
Samantha: “Tried to. Like I’m poorly and I can’t go. I feel ill.” (Samantha, 15 years old).

Once in the dental chair, participants discussed trying to delay their dental treatment. Examples
were given where participants forced siblings to have their dental visit first, stalled by asking
multiple questions, or refused to open their mouths.
“They can’t force your mouth open or anything, so I thought to myself, ‘Well if I keep it shut they
can’t really do anything’.” (Sophie, 12 years old).

As a last resort, negotiations with the dental team were attempted, whereby children volunteered to
carry out treatment procedures by themselves.
“I said I was going to pull it but they wouldn’t let me” (Danielle, 11 years old).

b) Aggressive behaviour
Participants described aggressive behaviour they had shown towards the dental team. Mostly, this
took the form of making unkind and discourteous statements. It was generally reported by
parents/carers that this was uncharacteristic of them. Although, participants were not physically
aggressive, they described thoughts of wanting to hurt their dentist.
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“Last time I nearly hit somebody...on purpose. I got really annoyed like when people mess around
with you like this, pulling your face and like opening your mouth and stuff, it gets really annoying so I
was like stop it! You want to hit them and stuff.” (Michael, 13 years old).

c) Behavioural coping strategies
Not all the behaviours reported by the children were unhelpful. Behavioural coping strategies that
enabled the child to complete treatment included holding the dental nurse’s hand, listening to
music, or talking to the dental team or parents/carers about favourite things unrelated to the dental
environment.

Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore children’s experiences of dental anxiety using the Five Areas
cognitive behavioural therapy assessment model to provide a structure for their experiences. This
study is among the first to ask children directly about their dental anxiety, and to be underpinned by
a theoretical model.28 Common recurring themes described by the dentally anxious participants
included: making negative predictions about what could happen (e.g. expectation of pain, clinical
error, suffering harm, being powerless); reliving traumatic dental experiences (e.g. memories,
nightmares); embarrassment and shame; disturbed sleep; avoidance of dental care, and anger
towards the dental team.

The participants within this study described their experiences relating to each of the factors/themes
within the Five Areas model vividly. Therefore, the findings support it as a theoretical framework for
the assessment of childhood dental anxiety. In this study a deductive, top-down approach was
utilised.29 However, as further evidence for the helpfulness of the Five Areas model in describing and
making sense of child dental anxiety the findings corresponded to previous qualitative studies that
used inductive analysis (e.g. Grounded Theory),.30 or where novel methods were used, such as
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evaluating videos about dental anxiety that were posted on social media.31 The multi-dimensional
nature of the experiences described by children also highlights potential limitations of the currently
available paediatric self-report measures which may only capture part of children’s overall
experience of dental anxiety.

Evidenced within the examples given across the themes was the role of the dental professional
within the children’s experiences. Consistent with studies with adults.32 participants in this study
identified empathetic dental professionals as having a positive influence on dental anxiety.
Conversely, criticism by a dental professional, even when well-intentioned during the provision of
oral health advice, acted to promote dental anxiety in children. In this study, children placed
considerable value on communication and information-sharing. This is consistent with findings from
a study of children aged 10 to 13 years from New Zealand in which children attending dental
appointments reported that they wanted to be given factual information, even if it was unpleasant
to hear.33 However, dental professionals allocate little time to discussing the specifics of a dental
visit with young patients, and established routines and unequal power relationships may preclude
children from being able to ask questions themselves.34 To complicate matters, dentally anxious
children in this study did not have uniform information needs. Regardless, if a dental professional
failed to meet their needs, the consequences were harmful for the dentist-patient relationship, trust
in the dental profession and ongoing maintenance of dental anxiety. Therefore, consideration should
be given to providing training to dental professionals, and to develop communication tools that
promote positive dentist-patient interactions, and that can meet the needs of individual young
patients.

There are a number of limitations to this study. Firstly, even with purposive sampling, it was
challenging to recruit participants from certain population groups; notably, male participants and
children from ethnic minorities. Possible explanations include social and cultural barriers to
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admitting dental anxiety, and willingness to participate in interviews.35;36 This study was also
conducted with children from only one UK region. Consequently, some of the language used by
participants was based on local colloquialisms, and may not be applicable to the child population in
general. Finally, both interviewers in this study were qualified dentists, with potentially implications
for the way questions were phrased, and the interpretations made. To reduce the impact of this a
non-dentally qualified member of the research team was involved in the development of the topic
guide and analysis.

Bullet points
What this paper is important to paediatric dentists
1) This is one of the first studies to explore the multidimensional aspects of childhood dental
anxiety underpinned by a theoretical model.
2) Participants in the study were asked directly about their own experiences of dental anxiety, and
provided insights that have not previously been described.
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Table 1.
Demographic details for participants

Recruitment location

Deprivation
quintile*

Dental
anxiety
(Clinician
reported)

Ethnicity

Female

Dental Hospital

2

High

White
British

15

Female

General Dental Practice

5

Mild

White
British

Danielle

11

Female

Dental Hospital

5

Moderate

White
British

Amelia

14

Female

Dental Hospital

4

High

White
British

Joe

12

Male

Dental Hospital

3

High

White
British

Lucy

13

Female

Dental Hospital

3

Moderate

White
British

Bob

11

Male

Dental Hospital

2

Mild

White
British

Emily

14

Female

General Dental Practice

4

Mild

White
British

Sophie

12

Female

Dental Hospital

2

High

White
British

Katy

13

Female

Salaried Dental Service

2

High

White
British

Louise

14

Female

Dental Hospital

5

Very high

White
British

Claire

14

Female

Salaried Dental Service

5

Moderate

White
British

Michael

13

Male

Dental Hospital

4

High

Mixed

Pseudonym

Age
(years)

Gender

Chloe

11

Samantha
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*Deprivation quintiles based on Index of Multiple Deprivation 2010 rank .37 . Deprivation quintile 5
represents the most deprived lower super output area ranks across England.

Figure 1. Thematic framework outline (adapted from Williams and Garland.22 )
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